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Senator Denounces Attitude Glass Pre-- Wilson Will Base His Ap- - General Assembly I boen't"5
pointments on Efficiency

and Merit

RESIGN N; J .OFFICE MARCH 3

President-elec- t Announces He Will
SerVe As Governor Till Day Be-

fore Inauguration Won't Re- -

move Republican ! ;v r

Trenton, N. J., January 21 . Effi
ciency in: public service and the merit
System,; rather than partisan politics,
will be the basis upon which Presi--

dent Wilson .will make), his appoint- -

ments to office, he indicated.. today.''
. Goveraor Wilson had occasion to de- -

Care to Establish Rather
Dangerous Precedent ;

PROGRESSIVES NOT INVITED

Senator. Simmons Re-elect- ed AustraU
ian Ballot for StateOther Im- - :

portant Legislation Pro--.- 1

) posed Proceedings.

(By W. J. Martin. V
.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 21. The Justice..
joint resolution passed by the House
yesterday 65 to 27, ' with , numerous
prominent Democrats voting against .

it, to invite W . J. Bryan, Woodrow i
Wilson and R. M; LaFollette to ad

was defeated iu the Senate today 27 r

oe brought and' hearin'fr demanded fbr .

IW!".uw xu muicaie mat tne nmin

clare himself in this connection when dress the Legislature on "Modern !

a delegation of 30 men representing Methods of Political Reforms, Partic-vario- us

labor interests made an earn-- ularly the! Initiative and Refendum."
Democrat to fill the State comTniRslnn- -
ership of labor now held by a Repub to, 23 after, the sharpest tilt that has --

lican. . f yet developed this session. :J
John T. Ccsgrove, a Democrat and Senator Hobgood : pleaded . for , the',,

laicor leader, was urged for the posi-- Senate to pass the resolution, especial- -
tion to succeed Colonel T. Lewis Bry-- ly since the House had passed-it- , as
ant, 'inchxDent, who was appointed by to turn it down would- - constitute a
a Republican Governor.; "U grave discourtesy to the 'distinguished

The Presidentelect told the delega-- men proposed to be invited and North
tion he recognized the '

force of their Carolina's. hospitality would be Brought
argument that labor should be repre-- mto disrepute. Senator and "
sented inthe government by one who others insisted that the proposition
linows its interests, but he saw no was preposterous, and ;that 4t .would
reason to displace Colonel Bryant," who De necessary pther National ;

had performed his duties faithfully and fisnres liere to speak against the
efficiently. ' . - s - ;,i i - measures proposed ' and precedent

PresldentleceWi&onnou

JerW'until-Marfch-Srdit- he day.hets;,!hpr far kt. I a; tegular cav.; .

iv .. . . ;r..r- - . t v .. s- 'l. i-- tit..vrajaKeineuLS wnen ue aeyarw wr w itsii--
i 7 TtA- "ociuBu progressive tendency, v ? t :

The 1,000 Princeton students whatoC0me up this "session V
are to march in the inaugural' parade, I n,ho c. w :'--

" ' y' mm SEEKS iEUICMON will have .their special '
x th0 WmJtMh, vnriii , . ortlatat n today tor .United States

Before Presenting Reply to Joint Note
Of the Powers 'the Porte Asks

V To Have Several Passages
Explained j

''

:'dicisPanieH ion
KNotTalii

SAYS SYMPTOMS ARE VISIBLE

- : s ; ; t'
Mr. Glass Attributes Unwillingness of

Congress to Act to , Refusal vof
--fTl3se; Profiting Now to

Yield Anything;

.r 1 w 1 v 'wasnington, January 21. That it
is. not unreasonable, .but wholly in ac
cordance, with; past experience to ex
pect a Vfihancial' panic similar to the
one in 19QX, at some time, in the fu
ture," : was the declaration of Repre-
sentative Carter 6. Glass, of Virginia,
chairman of . the of the
House Committee on Banking and Cur-ren- cy

in an ; address tonight r at the
convention of. the National Chamber
of 'Commerce. -- No one could tell. Mr.
Glass said,, when such a financial dis
aster . Would.? come, hut he declared
"there' are': symptoms that should hot
go .unobserved'. .

At the outset of his talk Mr. Glass
called particular attention to the state-
ment m&de' recently' 'before his om--'

mitfefr by a bahker of the West, that
not-evenSduri- the panic of 1907 did
ne experience 'greater difficulty in
meeting .tire demands upon, him than
during the last Autumn, when he was
obligedi-t- o let : his . reserves run down
to accommodate his customers.

I would' not"commit myself to any
deflnitepredlcUon .as to a recurrence
of :the trouble In 190?," said Mr; Glass,

t I dor say that it would ; be the
height of 'folly; for us to defer action
until . it- - 4s- - forced upon-u-s by the'of "panic." !

Uepresentative : Glass ; ridiculed the
dea; thatt the: :AldricbYreeland Cur
rency ,A,ichv'expiresVJttne 30th,
1814, . is - a preventive of panics. i. He
declared thatr although we f 'haveust
passed - through" a situation ' almost", as
critical as that of 1907, not
National bankiin the country was will;
ing to noist- - tne. signal or mstress mat
would be . involved. In making applica--

tion for the sort of currency which
the Aldrich-Vreelan- d Act authorizes,

speaker insisted "that currency
preform is. urgent and ,the time ripe for

action. . : "Postponement can result
only in embarrassment," said he; "per
haps in actual disaster." He, pointed
out that! upon ..the business and com
mercial men of the country rests a
large part of the responsibility for. aci
tion or activity. : The fact that cur
rency reform has; not yet been accom
plished the speaker; ascribed to tne in
difference of the business public and
he gave warning that unless tney act
nromntlv the remedial legislation "so.... .- ' t'.m isadly neeaed win long- - oe aeierrea

Representative Glass attributed the
apparent unwillingness of Congress to
act to tne reiusai or uioae wuu piuui
;by present conditions to yield anything
when, a remedy involving sacrince on
their part is proposed."
- w e.xrressed the conviction that
the chief points i; to be ' dealt with in
anr effective measures of relief are.
; 'Provision' for re'discounts or sale
of commercial paper in a way and to
extent that will enable banks to get
resources whenever their customers
mat xeaUire them: the 'issue of safe
and elastic paper currency, gradually
displacing-- ' the ,l)ond-secure- d bank
notes; regulation of government de-

posits of current funds with the banks
of the country; and lastly more strin-
gent inspection of banks." -

The speaker thought the central
bank plan ' of - Europe-wa- s not adapted
to the .banking or commercial habits
of the people of the United States and
he was .'disposed, to favor some plan
that would? unite . existing banking in-

stitutions of the country in a way that
woni d "saiimhe advantage oi joint
strength while preserving the inde- -

tiTidence and unity of each institu
'

tion." "i ;
r ' - T'

Secretary of Commerce and Laftor
Nagel, in addressing the convention,
declared that the present methods- - of
framing, thertariff legislation. are

and without sys-tem- J

f The secretary's statement met
with vigorous; answer- - from Represen-
tative Claytod, of Alabama, who de-fnn-

tha methods now in vogue in
hshaping tariff; legislation. He contend
ed 'that Congress --is ampiy awe- - w
framo tariff v legislation h without Vthe
aid of v a few men who - work behind
closed doors," ' ; - ' .

Secretary Nagel appealed for a tar-
iff Iboard as absolutely necessary, for
the-framin- g of proper legislation; de-

fended President Taft's : administra-
tion; told t ot the need . of currency re
forta and dwelt upon the importance
of protecting the coastwise shipping in
designating Panama, canal tolls.

In, conclusion he said the cost of liv-rot-

due to the waste, ostentation
and display on thepart of the Ameri
can people. - , ,; v - ; . .. j s-- , ;

MadridJari 21. Tfee- - governmerit
fcoa ohnAiifid-ihe- . punishment inflicted
oh a Protestant soldier'for refusing, to
kneel during a mass ax f. errm, "u
will shortly publish a. regulation drawn
up. in such a jnanner'that a repetition
of the incident will be impossible. The
soldier had been conaemuu j- -

of His Country in JCanal
Dispute : ix -

WOULD DENY FREE -- PASSAGE

Taft Approves Note Prepared at State
Department in Reply .to Commun- - ,

ication fronv British For--.
eign Secretary.? .

i,

Washington, Jan. 21, ''Shall we In--

from the world that the United States
is false to its agreements false to its
pledged word? Shall we hav.8 it made
known to the world over that' you must
look out for the United States or 1 it
will get'the advantage of you?
it is astute, cunning, slippery?" ' .

With this vigorous .denunciation at
the attitude of, this, country -- in the
Panama controversy witiv Great Brit-
ain, Senator Elihu Root closed a two
hour speech in the Senate today with
an appeal for the 'submission of .'the
Panama question to arbitration or the
repeal of that section of the canal law
that would give free passage to Amef-ica-n

coastwise ships. JV; . ; J

Speaking from the experience of - a
member of President": Roosevelt's cah
inet when the Panama'canal ieone was
purchased, and jjWhen :oveV'-2- 5 arbitrat-
ion treaties were ; made with . foreign
Nations, Senator Root ' delivered the
most vigorous - speech that has ..been
heard in the Senate for some time. He
said in his speech that Senator Bran-dege- e

will call a ineetlh within a few
days to take up Senator; Root's amend-
ment. Led by Senators - Root and
Brandegee, both of whom 'opposed the
original passage of this provision, a
determined effort Will b ' made at this.
session of Congress to change the law 1

before it goes into effect at the canal,
so that the cause of ' dispute : with
Great Britain will "be :TmoviEdC:

Senator . Root , declared .'the United
States would vviola4e aJiof-its.pledges- 4

and p romises to tlie World fv would be
guilty of false pretenses,: in. its advo--cac- y

of arbitration ahd would proclaim
itself indifferent to National honor and
integrity, if it refused to submit to ar-
bitration or to retreat; from the unjust
position it had taken.- - ,He declared
free coastwise tolls to American shlpsj
Tvere illegal, unless: the same conces
sions were made ta foreign ships. The
claim that the United States , had do
mestic t rights overy the- - canal, because
it owned the caaal ?one, constituted a
violation of the express guarantee of
the United States to Great Britain, he

" "said. a" -

"It is not our territory.. . except in
trust," he declared. "Treaty or no
treaty, we have long asserted that the
Nations of Central -- .America had no
right to debar the world from its right
of passage across the isthmus. Upon
xliat we based the Justice of our entire
action, which resulted' in our having
the canal zone." , ; .

The United States had preached ar-
bitration for years; Senator Root de-
clared, and had sought the Nations of
the world, "in season' and out of sea-
son," to enter into arbitration agree-
ments for the settlement of all dis-
putes. j ;'.': ,..

"Are we Pharisees.?' hie cried. "Have
T'e been insincere and false? j Have we
fteen pretending ln'll these long years
of declaration? Are we ready now to
admit that our country through - its
Presidents and Congresses, have been
guilty of false pretenses, of ; humbug,
of talking to the galleries to secure
applause? Because of - the ; interestse propose to falsify every declarat-
ion, every promise, by. the arrogant
insistence that we alone can deter
mine the interpretation of this treaty;
that we will refuse to abide bv the
treaty

"And is the game worth, the. canal?
is it worth our while to remain in a po-siticj- ii,

to maintain which .we may be
driven to repudiate; our principles, our
Professions and our-agreemen- for
the purpose of conferring;; a ' money
eneht at the 'expense of the treasury

w the United States on the most hlgh--
and absolutely protected special in-

dustry in the UniteoT Statea-o- ur coast-V!S'--'

shipping?" . .. r rv
Approves Knox Note.

w ashington, Jaii. Js- - 2i.President
a. i nas approved . the note prepared

l fhe state Department In reply ;to
communication from Sir Edward('rev- tOe Ftrltioh aiuiKilli fn fnaolm

airs, protesting against this, exemp-"-i
of American coastwise . shipping

'rom the payment tolls In'the Pana-ma canal. ,
. ,

rJ matter of official gourtesyin-wxnatio- n

is withheld, as to-th- e exact
rlllS ?f the note until- - it has been
imf Ved by the BriUsh government in

don, through the American embas-sy there. ...y --

fnn,l0K?.,ns Precedents established inpublication of the Grey note,-- t has
re,!r a"ransed that Secretary Knox's,
swu be eiven out for publicaOon
J.onrinnneousIy in Washington-an- d in

it

Z a nnber of. propositions
gained m the British note, regarded
wVermane to the real issue, Mr.

lS devted himself principally
--NaUon!5.rt to how that the term "all
ty dr, luc trea--

hot necessarily
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London, January 21. Turkey, be- -

fore presenting her reply to the joint
note Of the powers, wishes to have
explained certain passages in the note.
Instructions to this effect have been
sent to the Turkish ambassadors ac--

credited to the powers. Rechad Pasha,
head of,the Turkish plenipotentiaries, j

'
and Tewfik Pasha, ambassador to
Great Britain, have uarticularly been
Bujumeu iu ocwii, ciuuuowvu,
are in London where the note was pre--

pared. ;
, Explanations are to be requested on

" '
thThe oTnt "lote Say's that in

v

case. of
tion of4he war, the fate

Se' tttf.ifote.areitliat
Se allies might be allowedlo attack,
conquer and remain in Constantinople, ;

or does
selves, might
in the-Ottom- an

. j. 1

r le
j . V

What must by
flLnortSdldderS "ox

f! 'dothe:
q?ShS Ihe AegeaSs insu
a Sanoer as to Ixclude further me- -

naces to the security of Turkey? -

It is stated that the Turkish dele--

Kates in endeavoring to obtain i satis- -

factory answer to these questions have
made reference to what they describe

P,,rn0' hrntPT, faith" in failing
to live up to the promise made four
months ago that the status quo would

bechanged, whatever the result of
the war ' -

A distinguished diplomatist, hosing
patience, his recommended them not
to Dretend to be more nice than they

. j.ri" 'i ; ' ware, smce'tne iurKs suui wen m
the statement of .the European powers ;
contemplated only a case in which the
Ottoman armies' were victorious, as in
1897 ' "when Turkey defeated Greece,
on Which occasion-Europe- , would not
permit a change in thestatus quo.

BUfiBOAT ORDERED TQ MEXICO

i-

The Wheeling Is Steaming for Vera
Cruz,. Where Americans Are Fac-in-g

Grave Danger at the ,
Hands of Rebels

Washington, D. C, January 21 .

Alarmed for . the safety of American
lives which are in jeopardy because of
widespread- - lawlessness of Mexican
rebels in Vera Cruz State and through
out .Mexico, the. State Department
again has called upon the navy to pro
tect American interests in the repub- -

lie
Tonight ' the ;" gunboat Wheeling is,

steaming from; Tampa, Fla,, for Vera
Cruz, where-American- s are said to face
a graver crisis than that relieved by
the cruisef.;DesvMoines during the Diaz
uprising last October, -

- The request of the State Department
to the navy came after the receipt of
a long series, of official reports from
Ambassador -- Henry Lane Wilson and
consuls - in J. Southern Mexican cities,
all reflecting .'a condition of anarchy,
especially in the State of Vera Cruz,
where ; Eederalv .authorities faced the
problem of restoring civil order with
a disoreanizedVand divided army. Gue
rilla - warfare;Jibrigandage, sacking of
ranches and villages and other des
perate "crimes j. place ; Americans and
other, foreign presidents in a state of
constant danger and the latest ad
vices to the State Department express
fear of an even worse outbreak.

When" the Wheeling arrives in Vera
Cruz iharbor Americans and other for
eigners will be -- taken aboard and offi
cials express hope that her display, of
armament may5 have the same moral
effect that followed the arrival of the
Des Moines aew,. months ago. To-
day's i action by the State Department
indicates tnat Mne Amerjcans', powcy
of hon-interventi- will be adhered to,
to the close President Tift's term
6f office. While-th- e present adminis
tration will ;iendeavor..to take no ac
tion which will embarrass the succeed-
ing regime, it is taken for granted that
to the very end aggressive - action
would be resorted to if disturbing con
ditions menace; the safety ; of Ameri
can citizenship ; C v ;v

tvV-- . . Whtseling Sails Today
Tampa, Fla January 21. Captain

B . F: Hutchison, .0? tne, united states
gunboat Wheefling, ' now,, in , port here,
received 1 orders , by wireless this ; af-

ternoon to proceed at once to?. Vera
Cruz. TheV Wheeling --expects to sail
tomorrow morning between 8 and ,9

for.thelMexiian porto'clock v f

JacksbnvllleAFlSfJanuary 21 .

suance of bonds - totalling 11,500,000,
the proceeds to beVused for the con- -

struction'i and operation or municipal
docks and . terminals was .approved
here today in a'special election by the
citizens of Jacksonville,. It is planned
to 'have . the , d0cks?and terminals, to-

gether vith a new harbor channel of
30 feet ..'depth!: .'to ,' the i Atlantic" ocean,
completed v,by the time ' the - Panama

President-elec-t Wilson .to the National
CapUOl. V

On the night of March 3rd, Governor
Wilson will be the guest of his icousin,
John W.. Wilson, of Franklin, Pa., at
a Washington hotel. --'t

President-ele- ct Wilson today set
forth the principle that "justice and
not gracefulness" 'in recognition of ser--

vices, and not nolitics. would euide
nim m the distribution of public of--

flees.
The Governor declared himself in .a

speech to a delegation of labor leaders
who formally asked him to appoint
JdbQ Coggrover a Democrat," to, the
office of state Commissioner of Labor
now held by a Republican, Col. Lewis
Bryant The argument advanced to
the Governor was that inasmuch as,
tne National overnment was to create
a department or raioor, tne laDonng
men should be recognized by haying
one of their number chosen in both
toefeteria'aaA- the Se. bureaus.

replied: "Public of--

$$tSJ"rely satisfactory of the
duties of an office does not entitle a
M lfftTtr.tIlTt "";r" "C" 7.

argument you have made : in fa- -

vr or Mr. .vosgrove, dui i nave not
a clean slate to write on. If we; were is
creating this office, your arguments

StteSia?5! fen

0
Bryant has made good and IAbound

.jonsider $A be

a!Jt not. , ,

not be justice and mercy
to appoint a labor man ? Would it
not he graceful VI pleaded Samuel Bot;
terell, spokesman for the delegation. .

"Graicefulness is easy and justice
is hard," sighed the Governor, and '

thejiiscussion ended. , v;:
o7 took Place m theig A.

auiB-iuuiu-i- ust uui.diu.c ui. mo vruci- -

nor's office. --Mr. Botterell remarked
that Mr Cosgrove's appointment
might pot be exactly acceptable ; to
fh ' and , emnlovATS. '

-- -JXyX"Oh, class opposition does : not af--
feet me one way or another,' qufckly.
interrupted the Governor. - ; of

Later in the day another delegation or
Of Vr,men appeared in ,Mr.vBry
ant's behalf. Incidentally, Mr. Wilson

t jeyiuBBuicu m uic suuuk;
and indicated : that in the creation of
a National department of labor he
might follow that course. . - i ? ; j

lAmorig the Governor's callers today
vas Representative-elec- t I.-- : W.
Beakes, of Michigan. Mr. Beakea out
lined conditions in Michigan, stating
that the Democratic organization there
had hot exerted itself -- to. its fullest
powers to Obtain ; the election of a
Democratic United States Senator. Na--
tiohal - Chairman WilHam , F. Mc- -

Combs will be here Thursday fo a
iconierence wiin xne uovernor. ; i

ItVVfttrt wnc .qo r- - r-i-
.. , ml.

son. of Onslow. SAnatrvr sirt
placed in nomination' in th stonot w .
Senator A. D. Ward, of Craven and "

Jin nirn '
or Jones county. There were;humpr- -
ous seconds, the personal and' Official
records of the Senator coming in forhighest encomium. Tho roanif.n fh.
ballots will be, decided tomorrow,' in ajoint session at noon. ;' : '

r
Important bills introduced in theHouse today were by , Williams, off

Buncombe, prescribing the Australian
ballot for North Carolina elections

Sykes,, to penalize telegraph compa
hies $100 for'- - failure to.: transmitpromptly and accurately all telegrams.
; Snell, to have pension paid to Con- -.
federate soldiers semi-annual- ly in--
sieau oi annually. -

v. i '1

Bector, require railroads to keen sii.
nal gongs at certain crdssingB ' - "

Important CommftteeHearlrtgs- .- 1

The House Committee on Public Ser-- "e Corporations has set .bill for putting electric power and ga3companies under rate theA-
Corporation Commission ahd'he Kel- -
SSL " f.r ,havin? Corporation 7

; "ungate the" sale and

Tuesday of twfc
The-Hous- e Committee oil Elections !

to give a special hearing Wednesday
evening on the for

Z?
COp"

SiSevening of.nextwk
Pending require that.mKebpuHed on trains. The pdininlt- -'tee will report 'favorably, the Justiceresolution as to freight fate discrlmf- -'nation :; against Carolina 'shippingpoints. : .

.
, .. : A

The Senate Twelfth bav -
Lieut Gdv. Doughton 66nvenei . the "'

Senate-a- t 11 o'clock; prayers py Rev.
foyner ,- f"uvu wui j,ue orsytn countyFarmers' Union for publicSchool im--'provement. -

- ,.
.New Bills Introduced.? ' :

""Ward, hv; roniToaftv, fni' rll.'."'" ... ior onsalaries, .v .
'

; , .r.Change the name of'a?trib0 -
Indians from "Cubans" td Indians v
Person county. . k?h$t::'ki:v,t .

"f--d chapter 89N PublicLaws of 1907, relative to divorce, w .;
"

;

uuiuU6l -- - ,
Jones, by requestAmend charter of '

Winston, by taking in more territory.
'Bryant, - by '. request Increase the -

hjimber of judgesfrom"16 to 24.r
McLean Resolution that each biil

before passage shall ' be read By the?eading ..clerkand explained fully,' hy
the. introducer.' - - -'i A Vv V

McLean-r-Th-at no privateor local 3

WIL be passed in the absence of the
local Senator unless left'in charge. of 1 isome other Senator. .. . v .. . .

Evans, of Bladen Print 300 copies f
.

; iviaunuea on ixge iuigntj ; r

Upper left, Finley J. Shepard,
upper right, Miss Helen

Gould, the bride; below, the Rev, Dr.
Daniel Russell, who will solemnize the
wedding ceremony. In the centre is
shown Lyndhursf, the scene of the
wedding.

FREE MEAT SEEMS ASSURED

Majority of Ways and Means Commit-
tee Fav'or'Same Legislation That

Was Blocked by Presiden-
tial Veto Last Year.

Washington, Jan. 21. "Free meat
proposed by the House Democrats ' at
the last session of Congress, but
blocked by a Presidential veto, .was in
dicated as part of the extra session of
Congress tariff revision programme at
the hearing before the House Commit

(Continued on Page. Eight). .

OUTLINES
The 'Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis

sion yesterday began plans for' a Na
tion-wid- e Investigation of the tele:
phone trust problem. :

"

The North Carolina Senate yester
day voted down the House measure to
invite several' exponents of' "Progres-siveism-

to address the Legislature. -

The gunboat Wheeling was ordered
from Tampa, Fla., to Vera CruzMex- -
ico, yesterday to aid Americans said
to be an -- grave danger, from rebel, at
tacks. . '' ' v ;,; ;

Turkey seeks elucidation in regard
to. tie note of the 'powers and 'asked
her envoys and ambassadors yester
day to have certain . parts of it ex.
plained.- - .

Representative Carter Glass, in an
address 'last night to the National
Chamber - of j Commerce urging cur
rency reform," declared . that, a panic
in the near, future was a probability.

Hearings Were continued yesterday
on" the ' agricultural products schedule
of the tariff, . the Ways and Means
Committee indicating, that fit will draw
up a bill placing meat' on the free list.

Jov. Wilson announced yesterday
that , efficiency "and the : merit system
would form the basis for his patro
nage policy and declared he would hot,
remove public servants simply for par
tisan-- reasons. I" i-- i- .". ; , '

Senator Root yesterday vigorously
denounced the attitude --of the United
States in the Panama canar. contro
versy, and demanded that the matter
be submitted to arbitration or the pirt
vision for free tolls to coastwise ship-
ping, be revoked.

New York7 markets:; Money; on icall
steady, 2 1-- 4 to 2 3--4 per centitruling
rate ; and closing bid 2 1-2 ; offered at;
2 H Spot cotton closed qiuiet. Flour
quiet. Wheat. No. 2,red and 1.10.
Corn firm; 5G .1-- 2. Tufpenthib and rosin
quiet: "

-i ".cS'l

Must Sow to' Powers. - i oev iwiuu m mo uajr mtn. no loyii. r ""e appiupnaie io,vw) tor
There has ed ; the right of labor, organizations ing, furnishing and equipping the new

been avnotable change m tne tone oi,
the press ! 'rtie"' newspapers today al--

most unanimously, declare thattthe
Porte has no optoin but to bow to the
wishes Of Europe ;They, . therefore,
advocate the immediate-summonin- of
a National Assembly. ' to give - moral
support to the government! in conclud--

ine Deace under 1 the best possible
terms as it would.be a mistake to con1
tinue the war m opposition to the
wishes of Europe." V'teW?

It is said the Turkish ambassadorJat
St. Petersburg has notified the Porte

(Continued on rage t wo.) ,commerce. '. , .

iMMitinxied on ; Pog0 .Tvoj. -- . Jimprlsonment s ; :
A4 i" "r , ; ; f.


